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The inauguration of Gastrointestinal InterventionThe start of any new journal is an auspicious event. Like a newly
christened vessel, it is freightedwith expectation, the excitement of
uncharted opportunities, and the hope that it will become amighty
and formidable ship. Beneath its hull, are the vision and dedicated
efforts of those who worked to make it sail.
Gastrointestinal Intervention is formed in this sameﬁre. It evolved
from the highly successful ﬁrst 6 years of the Society of Gastroin-
testinal Interventions (SGI). The Society’s founders, Drs. Ho-Young
Song and Dong Ki Lee envisioned a unique interdisciplinary
meeting in which minimally invasive percutaneous, endoscopic,
image-guided, and surgical therapies could be discussed in a true
interdisciplinary fashion. Too often, GI interventions fall outside
of the ‘tumor board’ models that drive best care for
cancer patientsdwith surgeons, endoscopists, interventional radi-
ologists, etc. working in isolation. SGI’s vision is to bring these
groups together in open discourse, punctuated by original science,
live demonstrations, panel discussions, plenary sessions, and
educational sessions for the next generation’s practitioners and
researchers. As longstanding members, we can both attest to
inspirations that come fromwitnessing experts in other specialties
push therapeutic boundarieswith differing tools andmindsets. This
is hardly a niche, but, rather, an ideal way to practice and advance
medicine in this area. SGI’s success is evidenced in its continued2213-1795/$ – see front matter
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.gii.2012.11.001annual growth, attendance, and now, the inauguration of its peer
reviewed journal, Gastrointestinal Interventions.
With this ﬁrst issue, the project our society has planned for so
long has ﬁnally been made to substance. We hope you ﬁnd the
contents of Gastrointestinal Intervention interesting, engaging and
relevant. We equally hope you consider it a ready home for your
original manuscripts and works.Ziv J. Haskal, MD FACR FAHA FSIR, Todd H. Baron, MD
Co-Editors-in-Chief, Gastrointestinal Intervention
